
at. 12, Frederick, ed. 21701 
2/14/77 

Congreseman Uenry L;onzalez 
house of Ropresentativos 
Oashiooton, D.C. 

Dear Conoresonan Gonsalee, 

un emeeices Black Forum aired yesterley yon{ or asked if people lien ,elek Lane 
end driaoht not ba of Lela to your comoitteo. While I cannot be vertatin without a 
transcriort the sense of your rospoose woo that Lae aod I had ruched and published 
conclusiono about who ctionitted the two asomoioetions. 

eith roger to Lone this i true. "e has blamed a wide variety, ale of ohom he 
cHaino are the assassina. ois includes both the CIA cut. the F11. with rogord to oe it 
is folios. I have neither pUblishod nor stated any belief about who the assassins were 
and I do not claim to know. In fact, I tell you I do not know. 

While it is right and proper to avoid prejudgomonts, he about your own? Froze the 
multittOtnous coolaittee 101 :cm to its so-called report to your stator ant on this shoo that 
James Larl Ray woo the killer of Jr. Kin& and going back to your poremal assooiation 
with A.J.lebereen yen have projudoed. You personalty raid your coomitteo have thus mede 
the same mistake of all prior official inveetioationn or arm nature. Now you add to this 
by falnoly attribotino this error to mo. 

It also is not true that you have had no asoociation with Lane. It has been reported 
to as that his literature is given out in your office and I know you nstuobled" in 
repeating some of his propaganda an fast. In this the coorittee ouccooded in what I oould 
once have considered imposoible, defawin the 1-eztphis police. ("Stumbled" is ttr description 
of Ms Pat Orr.) In fact the committee owes its life to Lone'm propaoanda, presented to 
the Congress as fact. in turn ho hen comeercialieed this in ::teal reported io six figures. 

You also clnim your omnoittee has invoetigetee at least arnreaa nover beloro in-
vestlopted. If thin is truo and if those are inveutigntions that ahouldi te conducted it 
roast be gratifying to tote. dowurer, tared particularly oa the 041,u4ittee s public record, 
I doubt this..I therefore oak what these provionsly-uninvestionted areas are. As I see it 
you root only do not know whet has beeo inveatigeted, you have even failed to try to find 
out. Hare I mean both you and your staff and your coanittee. You have not eves obtained 
my books to learn that I have published of my own investigations. .leithor you nor your 
committee. Not that it did not obtain muo Soon after lie i.vulas obtained coplea of Fenme-Up.  
by book on the Zing  assassination, sore of its content appeared in a Jack Anderson coition 
as the orienel. vork of your coscittee. and out of context to boot. And in all the years 
of your supposed interest in this subject you have never once snked no what I know or how 
I might be able to help you. 

I did begin by offering cooperation to the committee sine: by loneino it materiale the 
source of which was iomediately and deliberatoly oisreoeosented to the eoneittee Meebero. 
If you read the tranoript of the first public session you hold you will see that the 
eeobers were led to beliovr the records being discussed coon from the eamphio pr0000utor. 
be in fact had refused you anything without a subpoena tied thrive rocorda in fact are mine. 
In that same session the gembero were misled in other ways. I coo confident that it I had 
other tranooripta I would be able to show you more of this. 

Although I havo called for a congressional investioation of the JFe assasainaton 
zince concluding sky first book in 2/65 I cannot support one that begins with the unhidden 
bias of yours. Individually and coil actively you began with concluoions. This 13 no 'troy 
to investigate. I believe it shaeea the Congress. 



laikMOlt&agfttedNUARMIR4 

We are in accord with reward to "r. Sprasue. In my view ho hem demonztrated in inability to conduct the committee's affairs properly and an unwillincnese to do so. My opinion ie bnaod on pel-soi,a1 experience as well as observation. iloreover, his departure° from propricsty are not limited to that to which Conrooemara Edwards objected, the use of electronic surveillance. ite persisYed in efforts that as a lawyer ha knows are im;:roper. This in recorded in your emmittee's files in my wary letters and his admissions and unkept promises to avoid impropriety. 
This relAes to what von motioned on the Shows soestioninf; James 1arl iiay. hy poraonal knowle,dce of this 47oes bock to 10/20 'then I discusses it with 'r. Sprague and told bin that Mr. Rny's counska scull have to insist on the preservation of "r. Rays rir.hts. I knew this b -causo I had conducted the d Lease inveatigations for the sucRecaful habeas corpse petition arri the =successful evidi...ntiary heartad 	becanse that Gene lawyer new represents tic in evoral ratters. (You referred to a trial. 	Ray has never Seen tried and for yeas has sought a trial.) 1 hawo .p-i,roonal knowledge of the refusal of the committee to assure those rights and when it',ea possible for no to pro-test the inti:nt to violate qtr. kay' riette before his counsel had the opportunity I did eo. This is a sorry record. lout  EA.-sena:14 nave cuLpoundad it ins 	 Uay th killer and the oommittee has done tsa=r same thingL its report. 
Under thin combination of circumstances hon can his rielts now be protected by your ocmittee? And bow can either you cr the coarittse pretend to be fair and unbiased when you hay.:: alreedy ordained him the killer end have math, oloar you want to question him to obtain a confession of Nal, crime of which i. coart ho claime he is innoccnt? 
You described my criticinm cf the ,mitt' e se severe. Ion teen proceeded to say in a roundabout way that my eriticinn woo understated, con:irping Last it had ohased about a dozen false leads that you calico "rabbits." biy criticism area published in the /Jost. I an aura :Jou core aware of it at the time. In this field I have unipe credentials, as the most perfunctory investimation 'woad establish - if it had been mode. /at neither at the tine of this criticism nor since has anyose on the c:omattca, including any one of its Petters, sou at to learn the facts. 

rive all com73ine7i to males a bizv,r peso and to m'Jts n laughingnteek of the Coazress. IL pornonal nondoct as 	as dieer-)oefid bias and prejedgmmant I Lava no basis for trust in thie owmatteo and none to believe It oan till the national hood for a full, fair and open inventization. 

iath. sincere roixets, 

Harold Weisberg 


